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A b s l r a c l. A synthesis of the results of a long
lenn investigations conceming suńace free energy of 
soils is presented. The materiał included is discussed 
from the point of view of the in(Juenre of different fac
tors modifying the suńace of soil constituents on the 
dispersive and non-dispersive free energy components 
and on aggregation and water properties of soils. The 
methodical aspects of free energy measurements as 
well as some numerical data for minerals and soils are 
presented as well. 

INTRODUCTION 

One of the fundamental faetors in the 
agroecology funetion of a soil is water ma
nagement. The wettability and percolation 
of wa ter through a bed of soil depend on its 
strueture and surface properties [8,21-24). 
In addition, the soil strueture is closely con
neeted with the stability of soil aggregates. 
The bonding of the soil's minerał consti
tuent particles into larger aggregates occure 
as a result of the attractive van der Waals 
and the attraetive or repulsive eleetrostatie 
forces, as well as from the ehemical bond 
between the minerał and high-moleeular or
ganie compounds [25]. The magnitude of 
the forees aeting between two partie'.•;S of 
the soil's constituent minerals, and between 
the surface of these constituents and or
ganie matter, a>Uld be predicted on the basis 
of the values of their suńace free energies. 

According to Fowkes (6], the surface 
free energy of a solid and liquid can be 
treated as the sum of severa} components 
due to dispersion interaetions (London 
forees) - yd, dipole-dipole interaetions - yP, 
induced dipole-dipole interaetions - ,) , hy
dro gen bonding - yh, n -bonding -y'f, elec
trostatie interactions -ye and aeceptor-donor 
interaetions . y8d . 

Prom the praetical point of view, the 
surface free energy can be divided into two 
components-uispersion (yd) and nondisper
sion (yn). The dispersion component results 
from London'S dispersion forces and, par
tially, from induced dipole interactions [7]. 
The appearing nondispersion component, 
however, may be the sum of several compo
nents due to specifie polar intermolecular 
interaetions [6]. Soil, with both its minerał 
and organie constituents, allows for a highly 
complex eomposition. Therefore, the non
dispersion component of the surface free 
energy of a soil and its constituents results, 
in effeet, from all the various types of spe
cifie intermolecular interaetions. This re
sults in soil with a high affinity to water. 
The water film adsorbed on the constituents' 
suńaces seem to have a strongly oriented 
structure, as evidenced by the higher viscosity 
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of water film than of bulk water [9-11]. 
Sometimes this leads to a solution whose 
soil minerał constituents form an ice-like 
structure within the water film in its first 
and second monolayers [26,28]. Properties of 
the water film present on the minerał consti
tuents' surface, as well as the wettability and 
structure of the soil, could be predicted if 
one knew the surface free energy that re
sults from the minerał and organie consti
tuents of the soil. Thus, studies examining 
the components, both dispersion and non
dispersion, of the surface free energy of dif
ferent soil constituents were carried out. In 
addition, the influence of the different kinds 
of ionic, natural organie matter, and organie 
substances (which improve the soil struc
ture) on the surface free energy and wa ter 
vapour adsorption were studied. 

METIIODS, MATERIALS, RESULTS AND 
DISCUSION 

Components of the suńace free energy 
of the minerał constituents of the soil 

Determination of the dispersion and 
nondispersion components of the surface 
free energy of the soil's minerał consti
tuents is difficult because of two principal 
reasons: first, their surface free energy re
sults from almost all types of intermolecu
lar interactions [26], and secondly, the 
polar Iiquids penetrate very easily into the 
bed of soil minerals, causing them to swell 
[25]. To minimize the possibility of error 
when determining the surface free energy 
determinations, two independent methods 
were used, based on the contact angle 
[9,13,18] and adsorption of n-alkane and 
water vapour [4,5] measurements. In the 
first method, the Iiquids for contact angle 
measurements were carefully selected. The 
following Iiquids were used: formamide, 
ethylene glycol, water, glycerol, diiodometh
ane and n-alkanes [9,13,18]. The contact 
angles on kaolinite, montmorillonite, bento
nite, quartz, marble and aluminium oxide 
were measured [9,13,18]. The obtained re
sults were analyzed on the basis of our 

modifications [9,13,18] and the Girifaclo
Good-Fowkes-Kaelble-Young equation 
(GGFKY equation) [6,7,9,13,18,20]. 

The analysis proved that, by selecting 
a suitable pair of liquids, and by measur
ing the contact angles on the surface of a 
given minerał, it is possible to make a 
simultaneous determination of the disper
sion and nondispersion components of 
the minerał surface free energy in four 
cases. Namely: 1) no liquid is used to 
form the film around its drop and, there
fore, the surface free energy of the mine
rał does not change; 2) for the pair of 
Iiquids chosen, the film pressure for the 
first Iiquid is zero and for .the second liq
uid is equal to the difference between the 
minerał surface free energy and the sur
face tension of .he Iiquid; 3) the film 
pressure of the first liquid reduces the 
surface free energy of the minerał to a 
value equal to its surface tension, while 
the film prcssure of the second liquid is 
zero; 4) the film pressure for both Iiquids 
changes the surface free energy of minerał 
up to the value of surface tension of the 
used Iiquid, respectively. 

Using for contact angle measurements 
such liquids as formamide, ethylene glycol, 
glycerol and water with only diiodometh
ane can be useful for determining the sur
face free energy components of soil 
minerals [9,13,18]. 

The second method for determining 
the dispersion and nondispersion compo
nents is based on measurements of the ad
sorption isotherms of water and n-alkane 
vapours. Using the Bangham-Razouk equ
ation, the film pressure of water and n-al
kane from these isotherms has been 
calculated [4,5]. The main problem in 
using this method for determining the dis
persion and nondispersion components is 
to conform the proper value of film press
ure of adsorbed vapour of a given Iiquid 
to value of the work of proper wettability 
processes [4,5]. 
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The dispersion and nondispersion 
components of surface free energy of 
kaolinite, montmorillonite, bentonite, 
quartz, marble and aluminium oxide were 
calculated, taking into account the values 
Of the contact angles for four pairs of 
liquids [9,13,18). lt is assumed that the 
~ure of the diiodomethane film at the in
terface minerał-air is zero and pressure of the 
other liquid of a given pair decreases the 
va.lue of minerał suńace free energy to its sur
face tension. Calculated in this way, the values 
of the surface free energy oomponents are 
close to those determined from the adsorp
tion isotherms [4,5). The dispersion oompo
nent of the minerał constituents of the soil, 
calculated from the oontact angles of a par
ticular pair of liquids and from the adsorption 
isotherms, is evidently lower than that calcu
lated from the contact angles measured in the 
~tern mineral-water drop-n-alkane [13). The 
differences result from the presence of a 
stable water film on the soil minerał oonsti
tuents' suńace [18). Application of the met hod 
based on the oontact angle. measurements for 
the chosen pair of liquids on the minerał sur
face in air, and of the method based on meas
urements of adsorption isotherms of water 
and n-alkane vapours, allow us to calculate 
the components of suńace free energy of a 
minerał covered with water film [4,5,18). 
However, the method based on the oontact 
angles measurements for water drops on the 
suńace of a given minerał immersed .in two dif
ferent n-alkanes allows us to calculate the dis
persion component of the surface free energy 
of the minerał without water film [18). 

This conclusion has been proved by 
calculations of the dispersion component of 
the minerał, based on the assumption that 
on the minera! surface the water film is 
present, and that the pressure of this film. is 
equal to the work of spreading. Taking into 
account the values of the dispersion compo
nent, determined from the contact angles 
measured in the system mineral-water drop
n-alkane, and assuming that on the minerał 
surface there is a water film whose pressure 

is equal to work of spreading, the values of 
the dispersion component were calculated. 
These values are close to those determined 
from contact angles measured in the system 
mineral-liquid drop-air [9,13,18). 

The total surface free energy of mine
rals studied (the sum of the components) is 
about 200 mJ/m2, and 60-70 % of this en
ergy results from nondispersion intermole
cular interactions (dipole-dipole, induced 
dipole-dipole, ion-dipole of water, hydrogen 
bond). 

However, as present in the natural envi
ronment; the water film on the minerał sur
face reduces value of its energy by 20 % to 
40 %. The water film properties depend, 
among other thin~, on the kind of exchange
able ion. This has been proved for kaolinite 
and bentonite by studies examining diffe
rent ions [15,17). 

The values determined for the surface 
free energy of Me-kaolinite and Me-bento
nite, both from the contact angles measured 
for the mineral-glycerol drop-air and mine
ral-diiodomethane drop-air (second case of 
GGFKY equation solutions) and from ad
sorption isotherms of water and n-alkane 
vapours, depend on the type of exchange
able ion. Considering, however, the particu-

. lar components, it can be stated that the 
dispersion component does not actually de
pend on the type of exchangeable ion. The 
nondispersion component varies greatly, 
depending on this ion. There is an almost li
near relationship between the nondisper
sion component and the entropy of ion 
hydration [15,17). The values of the nondis
persion component for K-kaolinite, K-ben
tonite, Ba-kaolinite and Ba-bentonite are 
somewhat scattered from a straight-line re
lationship, what can be connected with 
higher radii of the potassium and barium 
ions than for other cations studied. The 
nondispersion component values are con
nected to the adsorption capacity of the 
samples. There is also a straight-line rela
tionship between the zeta potential and 
the en tropy of ion hydration. 
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The values of surface free energy of the 
minerał constituents of soil can be decreased by 
adsorption of an organie compound, sueh as 
dodecylammonium h}W'OChloride (DDAO). 
From condueted studies, the influence on en
ergetie and sorption properties of lcaolinite re
sults that oovering lcaolinite surface with 
DDAQ up to amounts corresponding to statis
tical monolayer causes a deaease of the disper
sion component value from 39.8 for natural 
lcaolinite to 25.4 mJ/m.2 for the sample oovered 
with a statistical monolayer of DDAQ The 
non-dispersion component value, however, as
sumes a minimum DDACI coverage of 0.125 
statistical monolayer and is equal to 15.8 
mJ/m.2• For natural lcaolinite, the value of the 
nondispersion component is equal to 23.6 
mJ/m.2. Further coverage of the kaolinite sur
face with DDAQ causes an increase of this 
component to a value approaehing that for 
natural lcaolinite. This may result from a reo
rientation of the adsorbed DDAQ molecules. 
The decrease in lcaolinite surface free energy 
by DDAQ proves that the soil surface free 
energyvalue is Iower than that for the minerał 
constituents of the soil because of the presence 
of different types of natural organie matter. 
This conclusion is proven by studies on the sur
face free energy of the soil and its ehanges 
under the influence of dode<-)'lammonium hy
drochloride {DDAO), oleic acid (OA), and 
Magnafloc 455. 

Components of the soil surface free energy 

The studies on the surfaee free energy 
of soil have been carried out through 
measurements of the eontact angles for 
cis-decalin, diiodomethane, and glycerol 
and the adsorption isotherms for water. 
The values of the surface free energy eom
ponents were calculated from the GGFKY 
equation [6,7,9,20], which was solved 
using the 'geometrie mean' from the dis
persion and nondispersion interfacial in
teraetions approaeh. 

From a detailed analysis of this equation, 
it has been assumed for the calculations that 
at the interface soil-air, the pressure of both 

the diiodomethane and glycerol films is 
i.ero. ca1eulated in this way, the dispersion 
component of the surface free energy, e.g., 
for ehemoi.em from Werbkowice, is equal 
to 43.3 mJ/m.2, but the nondispersion compo
nent is only 10.8 mJ/m.2 [16]. These values were 
veri.fied by an analysis of the maximum pressure 
of the water film on the soil surface, which was 
calculated from the Bangham-Razouk equation 
using the adsorption isotherm of water [16]. 
The surface free energy of soil can be changed 
under the influence of the diJierent types of or
ganie oompounds covering the soil surface. 
The dispersion component of the soil covered 
with DDAa, which is within a range of O to 6 
mg/g, practically does not change, but the 
nondispersion component decreases from 
10.8 mJ/m.2 almost to i.ero [16]. The coverage 
of the soil with OA in a range of concentra
tion from O to 6 mg/g caused a slight decrease 
in the dispersion component to within the 
range of 43.3 to 40.0 mJ/m2 and strong de
crease in the nondi~ersion eomponent 
(from 10.8 to O.O mJ/m ) [12]. 

In the case of the soil covered with Mag
nafloc 455, its dispersion component does not 
actually change for the range of concentra
tions studied; simultaneously, the nondisper
sion component inereases from 10.8 to 
17.7-18.5 mJ/m2 [10]. 

The prominent influence of organie 
matter on surface free energy of soil has 
been examined in studies of the adsorp
tion of water vapour and wettability of 
clay fraetion in soils of different origins 
[4,18]. The same influence has been found 
in instances of the clay fraction of soil 
from which organie, iron and aluminium 
compounds have been removed. It has 
been proven that the maximum pressure 
of the wa ter film corresponds to the press
ure of the water film of three statistical 
monolayer thicknesses. 

The statistical monolayers were calcu
lated on the assumption that the water mole

cule occupied an area equal to 10.8 A2 [27]. It 
was found that an increase in the concentra
tion of the organie matter in the clay fraction 
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causes a linear dccrease in the water film 
pressure. However, if the orgar:.ie matter 
has been removed from a given sample, 
then a decrease in the water film pressure, 
contrary to expectation, is observed. This 
conclusion has been derived from studies 
on the clay fraetion of the soil from various 
localities; Jabłoń, Maehnów, Rogóżno, Tar
nawatka and Rudnik. The elay fraction from 
Bukowina is an exception. 

The water film pressure also depends on 
the content of the iron and aluminium com
pounds in the clay fraction of the soil. After 
removal of the organie matter from the elay 
fraction, an inverse relationship was found be
tween the water film pressure and the sum of 
content of iron and aluminium compounds in 
the clay fraction. 

However, there is a direct proportional 
relationship between the water film pres
sure and the aluminium content for the clay 
fraction in which the organie matter and 
iron eompounds were removed. Of course, 
the water film pressure on surface of the 
clay fraetion is related to the surface free 
energy of the cJay fraetion of the soil. 

The surface free energy of the clay frae
tion and its eomponents, both dispersion 
and nondispersion, were determined from 
oontact angle values measured in these sys
tems: clay fraction-cis-decalin-air, elay fraction
diiodomethane-air and elay fraction-water-air 
[18,19). The components were determined 
using the GGFKY equation [6,7,9,20), in 
which the pressure of the cis-decalin film 
was assumed to be equal to the difference 
between the dispersion component of the 
elay surface free energy and the eis-decalin 
surface tension. However, in the use of diio
domethar.e and water, the pressure of their 
film was assumed to be equal to zero. 

The dispersion eomponent value of the 
surface free energy of the cJay fraction of 
the Na-soil from Jabłoń, Machnów, Tarna
watka, Rogóżno and Rudnik lie in a range 
from 38.3 to 42.2 mJ/m2, and the nondisr,r
sion component from 13.0 to 22.1 mJ/m . In 
the case of the elay fraetion of Na-soil from 

Bukowina, the values of the dispersion 
component lie in a range from 27.2 to 41.3 
mJ/m2, and the nondispersion component 
from 12. 7 to 20.4 mJ/m2• For the elay fraction 
of the Ca-soil, the dispersion and nondisper
sion component values ranged from 35.9 to 
38.7 mJ/m2, and from 173 to 25.4 mJ/m2, re
spectively. 

The dispersion component values of the 
natural elay fraetion do not, in faet, depend 
on the eontent of the organie matter in the 
elay. However, after removal of the organie 
matter from the clay, ehanges in the values 
of the nondispersion component of the sur
face free energy are observed. After removal 
of the organie matter from the cJay fraetion, 
its dispersion and nondispersion compo
nents deerease linearly, with an inerease in 
the sum of the Fe and Al content in the 
cJays. The dispersion component of the cJay 
fraetion, after removal of the organie and 
iron compounds, does not depend on the 
content of the aluminium in the clays. How
ever, the nondispersion component in
ereases liyarly with an increase in the 
aluminium content in the clays. 

The influence or the surCace free energy 
or soil on wettability, adhesion and sta
bility or the soil aggregates 

The magnitude of the suńace free en
ergy of soil influences its wettability, water 
adhesion to the soil suńace, and the sta
bility of the soil aggregates. The coefficient 
of wettability, which is equal to the dif
ference between the work of adhesion of 
water to the soil surface and the work of 
cohesion is, besides the contact angle, the 
measure of the soil wettability. A decrease 
in the wettability coefficient proves that an 
inerease in the hydrophobicity of the soil 
surface has occurred. Because the work of 
water cohesion is a constant value at a con
stant temperature, in the systems studied by 
us the changes in the coefficient of wetta
bility arise only from the ehanges in the 
work of adhesion. In tum, the work of adhe-
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sion is a funetion of the surface free energy 
components of the soil. 

Investigation of these components have 
indicated that the ions and organie matter 
have only a minor influence on the values of 
the dispersion component [11,19). Thus, 
ehanges in the water adhesion of the soil sur
face, as influenced by different kinds of ions 
and organie matter, occur as a result of the 
changes in the nondispersion oomponent 
values of the soil surface free energy [24,25). 
These faets' are proven by the ehanges in the 
work of water adhesion of a soil surface that 
has been covered with DDACl and Magnafloc 
455 in the solutions of vaiying ooncentrations 
[10,12,20). The work was significantly de-
creased for the soil surface oovered with 
DDAO and 0A solutions in ooncentrations 
ranging from O to 6 mg/g. However, in the 
case of the soil surface covered with Magna
Doc 455, the work increased. 

The surface free energy of the soil deter
mines not only its wettability and adhesion of 
water, but also the peroolation of water 
through a bed of soil. It has been disoovered 
that an almost straight line relationship oc
curs between the surface free energy of soil 
and the peroolation time of water through a 
bed of soil (3). The same relations hip also oc
eurs between the pressure of the water film 
and the surface free energy of soil, as shown, 
for example, for the clay fraction of the soil 
from whieh the organie, iron and aluminium 
compounds have been removed (11,27]. The 
calculated immersion and adhesion works of 
water to the clay surface indicate that the con
tent in the soil of organie matter, iron, and 
aluminium compounds influence the values of 
these works and that they correspond to the 
water film pressure. The values of the work of 
immersion are cl~ to the values of a water 
monolayer film pressure. The work of adhesion 
oorresponds to the water film pressure of three 
statistical monolayer thieknesses. 

The water film properties depend on the 
magnitude of the surface free energy and, 
among other things, they are connected with 
the stability of the soil aggregates. Using I.a-

place's equation, the relationship was calcu
lated for the attractive force between two soil 
panicles through the water phase and the sur
face free energy oomponents [2,11,27]. Next, 
values of this force were calculated using the 
dispersion and nondispersion components of 
the elay fraction. The increase of the organie 
matter content in the clay caused an increase 
in the attractive force. However, in the case of 
clay from whieh the organie matter and iron 
oompounds had been removed, the force 
would increase linearly as the aluminium in
creased. Of oourse, it must be emphasi7.ed that 
the forces resulting from the surface free en
ergy are not the only forces thatdetermine the 
aggregation of the soil panicles. Besides these 
forces, there are the repulsive forces that result 
from the presence of an ex~ electrical eharge 
on the soil surface. 

CONCLUSIONS 

1. The suńace free energy of soil de
pends upon the type of exehangeable ion 
and on the content of the organie matter, 
iron, and aluminium compounds. 

2. The surface free energy of the mine
rał constituents of soil is considerably 
higher than the average surface free energy 
of soil. The difference results, first of all, 
from the nondispersion component magni
tudes, which, for the minerał constituents of 
soil, is several times higher than for the soil 
itself. The reason for this is the presence on 
the soil surface of organie matter, iron, and 
aluminium compounds. 

3. The type of exehangeable cation and 
organie compound adsorbed on the minerał 
constituents of the soil surface exerts a 
major influence on the value of the nondis
persion component of the surface energy. 

4. The wettability, percolation, and sta
bility of the soil aggregates are directly re
lated to the surface free energy of the soil. 
Therefore, knowledge of the components of 
the surface free energy of the soil may allow 
us to predict the affinity of wa ter to the soil 
surface. 
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POZNANIE WPŁYWU MODYFIKACJI 
POWIERZCHNI SKŁADNIKÓW GLEBOWYCH 

NA ICH WŁAŚCIWOŚCI SORPCYJNE 
I ENERGETYCZNE 

Przeprowadzono syntezę dotychczasowych 1"C2Ul
tatów badań dotya.ących swobodnej energii powierz
chniowej gleb. 2.ebrany materiał przedyskutowano pod 

kątem wpływu różnorodnych czynników modyfikują
cych powierzchnię składników glebowych na wielkoki 
składowych despenyjnej i niedyspersyjnej enerp po
wierzchniowej, wlakiwoki agregacyjne oraz wodne. 
Przedstawiono również aspekty metodyczne pomiarów 
swobodnej energii powierzchniowej oraz dane liczbowe 
dla różnych minerałów i gleb. 


